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SIR THOMAS UPTON MAY OWN A , SHAMROCK, BUT HE IS FAR FROM BEING A SHAM SPOR

BOYS START TENNIS
ON CYNWYD COURTS

Men's Tournament t)raws
George Hoffner and 95

; Other Stars Fpst Field
' Is Entered

liy SPICK HALL
began this morning for the

junior lawn tennis clinrnplomililp of

I'ennitflvnnla and for tho boys Rtotc

championship also on the clay courts
'of the Cynwyd Club. This afternoon

the flnt and preliminary rounds of the
men's eastern Pennsylvania tourna-nir- nt

were Kchcduled to begin at 4

Dr!' Philip "f Hawk, who Is acting
an officio! referee in the tournaments at
rnwvu hnd tho oungsterH out early.
....I ..!,.. II, c nlll town Clock HtHtck 10
this morning several pairs had nlready

.begun 10 ruio i iuvim,,.w.j ...v..
firThe leading .lights In tjrfc boyp.' tour-

nament nre St. Brooke, 'Huff, 2il, son
of the women's middle states champion,
and Miles Valentine, both of the

Cricket Club. Then there are
fevernl Mugtilres. There arc always
Umtntrra entered whenever there Is a
bovs' or junior tournament. This time
there nre four of them on the list to
plav at their home club in Cynwyd.

Charley Watson, 3d, who hns'won
the junior tournament before. Is again
entered. J. W. Vauneman, Oraham
Wentz, Stewart Valentine and other
noting lumlnnries are entered in this
event. The winner of the tournament
has his name inscribed on the Edward
Bok cup.

The tournament nt Cynwyd Is by far
the largest of the local season ; in fact,
it is the largest but one that has been
held in the Hast this season. Recently
one o the clubs in Brooklvn had more
entries than there are nt Cynwyd.

Besides the boys and juniors the
men's event nt Cjnwyd attracted ninety--

six entries, among whom are found
nearly every player of note In Philadel-
phia and vicinity. Wallace Johnson
was unable to enter because he couldn't

through with his tournament nt
..ongvood. Stanley Pearson is not en-

tered cither, otherwise all of the best
in the Quaker City would be found In
tfcp line-u- p.

Tennis hns begun to make 'nroads
Into the golfers' field, as the Cnw.vd
tournament will show. Many of the
plnyers who begin piny today at Cynwyd
nre wielders of the driver and the put-
ter. This isn't surprising, but there
wns some stir caused when George Hoff-
ner, the crack Bala golfer, announced
that he had entered the Cynwjd tennis
tournament.

Doctor Hawk hadn't decided early
this morning just what he would allow
Oeorge to play with today, but it is
generally believed that he will use n
midlron or n mnshle-niblic-

"I think that I can sink a service
nee with the best of them," snld Hoff-jie- r

today. "Of course I don't say
I'll win the totirunmeot. but I feel
sure that If I don't pull or sllre my
drives that I'll score a lot of place-
ments ngnlnst Barney Fischer today
provided I dont get Into the rough.

I Barney is nil right, but he hns a ten
dency to top his tee shots, nnd. of

course. Hint Is fatal in tennis. Then,
too. he often flubs his volleys, n wicked

lhabit." i "
Nativity's Hard Games

Phil Ilmrflrertv'n Xntlittv nlhl.t. hiimhl.d
the Cambrldite tenm. repreaenttnir Glinbeiii.tt Ontario and Miller nlreeta lam night bvt score of 4 to 3 nnd haa another hardeonteet this afternoon with the Liberty
F.l.,r.i n colored aaKreicatlon that la taut
cllmblnir the ladder of aucceis. Tho bl
tame of .he Meek haa been waved, for to-
morrow afternoon and will feature the A. J.ech club. Tho anortlna-- sooda oirereKatlonrecently beat Natlvltv and to show that theMctory waa no fluke have promised to returnand do the aame thine over again. A biserod Is expected to wltnesa the came thetnr meet producing one of tho beet trameaer plajed at Miller and Ontario.

A

to Prove Once
More He's, Best U. S.

Barnes Is

By
HAGKX arrives in this

country today. The American open
golf ihnmpion. nnd easily the rnnking
hnmej-bre- finished something like
eighteenth for the British open title
nnd naturally lost n lot of ground In
Public favor, as

for his rather poor showing nt
Benl have been more or less lacking.

On Moniinv. Ilnppn nml Jim TtnrnM
American chnmplon, piny
wi rr.v inruon and xetl itav. tne ex-- I
Hritish chamnlons. ovpr tlin KlirmincnM.
wtt Country Club links nt New London,
Conn.

This Will nntllrnllv lin tlin first nlmnnn
after his return Hngen will hnve toprove that, over Amerlcnn courses nnd
under American he Is in-
ferior to no golfer living. Barnes is
.LBKen,5 for,,niost rlvnl Ih Alnerica for

their chances havo generally been a
toss-u-

Hncen Will llnnhtleaa hn mk.. tr, nrnvn
to the throngs of fans on Monday thatills poor showing at Deal was due to
tne course and the unaccustomed cross
WlIKlS. Thn Donl onurun tu ..11 1......
mocks, dips, hollows, rises nnd fnlls. so
tnnt n good lie for n shot Is somewhat

matter of good fortune. This is par- -
ut. i mriy tne cnRo when cross-se- n gales
flick the bull where they will.Unpen nlun.o .... 1.. t - 1

I, I. """" J in-- iircjers 10 piayI Shots MpII nil In tlin nlr t H,n
,hat tl,cro nrc "no tra'is "P

lillt thfrn 1,1 1 .. l v. -"1 rimi-uu-j iiu&iimii u- -lnln... ;.in tho nir nt Deal, nnd Ilngen's

Ie pin found nil the trouble possible.
Won't "Stick" Alirnn.I
Lreln m1 llkc ""sen's Pitch to the
Ufa . , ,iii ( tl.n tiuii:.i. i.""hkii nnti tl;.".'It flMn it... i.i !.- -. . .,. ,

lit i. "iu iur nuiii. iu me pinllacpn'N mini.. .,i.. i i...T.. " rtiiui 111 illlltTll'U,U tllC fnCC nfllm lillln. .Ht,.,ltItneiit, oven 'rltlclsm. ulilch l.li flnUl.
nt Deal causpil Mu n,i.,,ii-nr- irneilt to Fran ...l... .1.1 .Vi'i.i ""f- -.

Pllly weip ..I...M.. . . ,
"," niiiiuur io Americainilll Won tin Venxnl. tii .,".".. "iii;ii uiiPii. iicorgeI in ran. Hritish nnd Abo

man"
Mitchell. Proclaimed the "great

K..uu' U(n" P'ayeti iniirnt event, ami Hngcu beat the Held.
ht.t . I? t,llCKC tw" Uritons In the 11)20
Btov Telr '""king pros comes Ted
nihe- - I "ow ,nsll' Htirpasses tho
been ?ml th,s ,pnr he ha

VPri lnlt !. 11 ! . .1
Unr n.,,r t,""-- ",' "u iiinriiRnt. jiotn

"nines have well lived tip to
I I i ""? '" ,"B la8t fcw months.i IS the nlnv nt ii.. i i

0,tl,,,r', ''l01 w"' bo watchedpi .ew nnxinimK' liv mmt
Ur led tlint
k tiint.i ",c Kt"i iu America or

lmmk:- - Mmki

Mil. I B. HAWK
Official referee of lawn tennis tour-

naments at Cynwyd Club

What May

in
AMERICAN

f- - lork .oi a .(tun ,nnn .4iCleveland ... (IB 31 .AM .S6 .M1l,l"v ...si an ,io7 .on ,ooo
HaHhlnrton... 41 43 .40 .BOO .488M. Iouh 41 40 .117 .481 .471'""on SO 40 .4150 .4IM .453
V.'.'rfJ.' z M .34 .S3

27 01 .207 .304 .293
NATIONAL LKAOUE

n'?V Vj ' v-- 'l" T- -

npMkljrn. B3 37 .S8IJ .80S .BMrnrlnnntl. . . 47 37 .MO .BBS .BBSPittsburgh ... 42 40 .812 .BIB ,B0flNew York.... 42 43 .401 .BOO ,4S8
HI. Louis 43 4B ,49 .404 .483Cillfngo 44 47 .481 .480 .478!?'!n JM 43 .140 .4B0 j 413I'liIIUeH 33 40 .117 121 Ul2

HAGEN HOME TODA Y;
VARDON AND RAY OPENER

Opens Campaign

Golfer.
Partner

SANMY McNIBLICK
"WALTER

particularly explana-
tions

professional

contritions,

fo."r."""..','.,.,,,:"'.

iJWLHVV.n!!t'

Happen
Baseball Today

PL YS
IN

IthT0"'

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN I.KAOUE

nrtrolt nt Phllndelphln rioudri 3 p. m.C rtrlnnd nt New York Cloiidyi 3 p. m
ChlwiKo nt llniitan Cloudy I 8 p. m.St. IOUU nt Wnnlilnxtnn Clrnri 3 p. m.

NATIONAL I.EAflUE
I'hllllr lit ChlrriKo Cloudri 3 p.'m.
New )ork at riiirlnnntl Cloudri 3 p. m.Urooklrn at I'llteburich Cloudri 3 n. in.lloxton nt St. I,oul Clear; 3H5 p. m.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletic. 4i Detroit. I.
Clilrnro, B Ilonton. 7.

New York, Oi Clerrlnnd. 3.
WaMilntton, 3 8t. Iiuls 1,

NATIONAL LEVGUE
I'hlllleA. lOi Chlraico. 7.

llrooklrn. Oi Ilttchnrxh. 5.
Clnelnnntl. Ii New York, .0

Ronton. 0 St. LouIa, S,

DOBSON PLAYS PENCOYD

Opens Three-Gam- e Series With Iron
Team on Home Grounds Today
,T. & ,T. Dobsbn baseball team have

arranged n three-gam- e series with the
Pcncoyd Iron Works nnd w ill play their
first gnmc this afternoon on their home
grounds at Thirty-fift- h and Queen lane,
the series will be ono of the home and
away plan.

Professionals vs. Smith
Cap Knlcht's Professionals will tackle

Marshall i:. Smith at II and Ontario ttreetsthis afternoon. This club lms been winning
with regularity nnd will have Rube Cham-
bers, who haa aimed to pitch for theGiants, on the mound, On uundav the

will be Camden City. This club
and the Smith nine recently engaged In nr
elexen-lnnln- same which was won by thelocals, 3 to 2.

Golf Events of the Day
on Local Club Schedules

Club championship, 30 holes,
other shteens, 18 holes, nnd two-ba- ll

foursome ngainst par, handl-en-

nt North Hills.
Eighteen holes, hnntljcnp match

piny ngainst par, Ovcrbrook.
Kightecn holes, medal play, at

naln. Seiillfinal round club cham-
pionship, 18 holes.

Skip-sto- p tournament, Lans-down-

Midsummer handicap, second
round, ball sweepstakes, Woodbury.
Team match, Bucks County Coun-
try Club, at Sprlnghavcn.

Speclnl club events on other
courses.

the case of Abe Mitchell. On tho nrst day
this favorite led tho Mil bv six strokesThn next morning ho scoted an 84 after a 117
"That's how much the winds can affect a
ecoro there," declares Dames.

JIanv local golf fans are planning a whirlto aee names and Hagen tackle Vardon andHay at New London. The American pair
beat Mitchell and Duncan nbroad. Thev are
exported to score am more declshelv oer
Vardon and Ray here. It should be the ex-
hibition matrh of the ear. fiom an Ameri-
can standpoint

To those who mi'l n the tilp we recom
mend a look at Vardon'a hands for the
reason ho hits his Iron shots so flrmli The
I'rlton's hands nre healthily nnd unbellevabli
hupre Which reminds one that nomibouy
said the same of Ilny's trousers.

The scene of the fray was the ecrne of
W n Harper's triumph over C. A Orlfcom
the Yale plaer. this week In the InUtatlon
tournev there. Orlscom waa the medallist
nnd Harper, entered from the Philadelphia
Country Club, defeated the college craik
handily.

There nren't manv tojrnamrntn nlaied at
the Countrv Club but a tremendous lot of
golflng la done there annually I.aat year
the figures show that more than IS 000
eolfers ped rounds oor the contours of
this local links,

The next local tourney on the schedule of
the Philadelphia Clolf Assocla'lon Is the
nater and flllus (father and son), September
2. at Hprlnghnven. Pater Mai Dean.,
rater Kindt, Pater Hanson and eev-er-

other local pnters will hae a hard
tlmj and no little of a family quarrel, we
dare say, when cornea the day each pater
must say with which nf his several star
Dill he la going to play the event.

Miss May Hell. Philadelphia champion, will
rehearse her chances for t "nat-
ional during the summer at nk "III Fa Is
A good many erv good rolfer 'av ,ne

will be keen.course so the competition

rT. HBKEZBO IlC I Tonlaht 8 30 Tonlalit

mk . ,, 9 jiivnii iii'r..,. Wnflho'ir tm. ll"rrU

KNlfKEIHIOCKKIl A..C Open Air. 26th
& Wharton. Mnn., Julr 3d star hniits.

W)nd-iw- . Hobby MeCann ts. Walter Itennle.

SHIBEPARK y
nXHKMAM, TOUAYj aIP. ';ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT

Heserved bal at GuubeU uod SptUauiC

OLYMPIC ROWING

TESTSONTODAY

Winners in Four Events of Na
tional Regatta Will Com-

prise American Toam

Worcester, Mass., July 24. The
rowing senson In this country had Its
cllmnx today in the final events,of the
annual championship regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men. ,

From fotlr of the six races the win-
ners were to be choen ns America's
rowing, team at the Antwerp Olympics,
and the race for senior eights, last of
the tiny, carried with it nlso the In-

tercollegiate chnmplonshlp for tho year.
The Naval Academy vaisltv crew

and Syracuse University, undefeated
during the college senson, except by
each other, had continued training until
today. In order to settle the college title
nnd to contend for Olympic selection.
Representative of the rowing clubs of
the country, Duluth llont Club sent an
eight coached by the younger Ten Kyck,
which included several of the oarsmen
who won the championship last year.

Annapolis made n double attempt for
the honors, having advanced its secdnd
eight to championship competition by
winning the raco for intermediates yes-
terday. As a result. Weltleman, who
was displaced ns ineligible for interme-
diate competition, returned to his place
at number five In the Navy second
shell, releasing Gallagher to the varsity
eight.

Itnmml, who itroked Sjrncuso
through tho season, sat on the bnnk
today, out of the boat liecat.se of bolls,
while Clash, a freshman, held his sent.

Tho Olympic team will be completed
by the winners of the championship
singles, In which the tltleholder, "Jack"
Kelly, of Philadelphia, was one of the
three contenders; the senior doubles,
in which he nnd his cousin, l'aul Cos-tell-

opposed the Faulkner brothers,
of Cambridge, nnd the senior fours.

In the latter event, Century lloat
.Club, of St. Iiouis. sought to defend Us
title ngnlnst tho Navy, Duluth Uoat
Club and the qunrtct from the Penn-
sylvania Barge Club, which won unex-neeted-

In the Intermediates.
A brisk breeze swept across the course

during the forenoon, rultltng tne water
for practice rows, but it was expected
to become passive by race time.

DIES AFTER BOXING BOUT

Frankle Mahone, Knocked Out, Never
Regains Consciousness

Elizabeth, N. J., July 21. Francis
Monahan, of Newark, known in the
boxing ring ns Frankle Mahone, a
featherweight, died here today following
n boxing bout with Willie Davis. Inst
night, in which he was knocked out
with a blow' on the temple.

Mahone was knocked down in the
fifth round, but he refused to allow his
seconds to throw in the sponge. The
boxers were in n mix-u- p when Mahone
fell from n severe blow and his sec-

onds enrried him to his corner. When
they were tinnblc to revhc him, he wns
tnken to the hospital.

' Davis surrendered himself nt police
headquarters, but wns ordered paroled
by County Prosecutor Hctfield until
sent for.

County Physician Wescottt. who per-
formed nn nutopsy. said death was due
to a hemorrhage, but he could not as-

certain whether the hemorrhage was
from a blow delivered by a fist or from
contact with a floor.

Sphas to Play Dlsston
The crack team of the Houth Philadelphia

Hebrew Assc elation will travel to Tacony
tomorrow atternoon and play the Dlsston
sawmakera in a Hunday same. The contest
will mark the first appearance of the Snhaa
In that Bertlon. and they expect to keep up
their wonderful wlnnlnc streak by tnlilntt
the measure of the saw makers Jiotn clubs
will play their strongest line-up- Tommy
Volx. the premier Pitcher of the Dlsston
club, will be on the mound. With proper
support the big fellow Is without a peer and
Is pitching in good form and receiving better
support since Manjger I.onc cave tho club
a shake-u-

Huster Hustling for Games
The Huster Club, nf South Philadelphia,

has open dates for Saturday and Sunday
games This team has played Unywond C,
-

. l. Hirtram Park. V. O. I .
'

tladdon Heights and teams of th-- it class
Huster would like to hear from Olbson A.
A . llulst Park. Forty-eight- h Ward. Madison
flare, Flelsher A. A., Stetson A. A , Mar-
shall K Smith, Pcncojd. Phoenlxvllle

St. Raphael and any home teams pay-- ,
Ing a guarantee. Write or phone Dickinson '

423(1 after 0 p. m., Robert U Iteecher, 2007
South Franklin street.

Golfers Tie at Wernersvllle
Werneravllle, Pa., July 24. In the Galen

nan uou i.iuu a approncnina: ar.a pulling
contest on the course In the mountains Miss
Mary Elizabeth Altemus, Merlon, tied with
.Miss Kolb, Philadelphia Country Club, for
the Oalen Hall trophy, with Miss Martha
E Burns, Overbrook, tied with Miss Dorothy
Marsden. Atlantic City, for tho runner-u- p

honors.

Touns

C.MACK KNOWS WHY
HIS A'S ARE WINNING

They're Getting the Hitting,
Fielding and Pitching,
Says Connie, After Third
Straight Victory

By EDWltf J. rOLLOCK
tfyOU want to know why our club

has been winning?" asked Mr. C.
Mack, after the question had been put
to him. "Well. I'll toll ,ou. We're
winning because we're getting tho pitch-in- g.

we're- getting the hitting nnd we're
getting the fielding. That's the an-
swer.'
' And that is just what has happencil

to our A'b. The pitchers nm rmnimr
inrougn ana a nan ciud niwayn looks
better when tho (itirlers ore good the
boys aro laying on the old horsehlde
nnd theli1 fielding resembles the play we
saw at Hhlba Park in other dn,s.

The Macks won their third straight
game yesterday which incidentally ties
their record for tho season nnd they
had everything that tho gaunt genoral
said they hod.
nommel Shows 'Em

Ed Hommcl stood the Tigers on their
ears' and the other hired men socked
Dutch Leonard opportunely. They col-

lected only seven hits off the southpaw,
but flicy enmc in tho pinch. The Infield
worked llkb a charm when a charm
charms, and the outfield also came
through with some nice catches. Fiank
Welch had tho only error of the day,
and that was due to a fly ball bounding
off his finger

Rommel showed n lot of stuff against
tho Tigers, itnd he looks like the pitcher
Mack said he was. The youngster was
master at every turn nnd wns particu-
larly strong with men on. As an exam-
ple. Chick Shorten started the fourth
with a doublo and was sacrificed to
third. With Hciiman and Flagstcad fol-

lowing, it seemed virtually impossible to
prevent a score, but the situation didn't
fazo Bommcl in tho least. He went to
work on Hellman nnd fanned him. Then
he started on Flagstcad anil caused 'him
to lift a fly to left, which Tilly Walker
8moHiered.

Chick Onlloway was tho hitting star
of the afternoon, and If he keeps on
slugging the ball ho will not remain long
nt No. 8 In the batting order. He hnd
two doubles off Leonard In three times
up, ami botn oi tno exirn-uns- e unites
counted in the Ho began
the Hilrd with a double, sprinted to third
on Rommel's sacrifice and scored on
Whitey Witt's drlvo to left, which
Veach turned Into a sacrifice fly by a
bare hand circus catch.
Galloway's Bat Wicked

Oallowav filed out In tho fifth, when
nobody was on ; but when ho camo to
bat In the seventh the bases were
loaded. Hie score was tied nnd two were
out. It was up to him and he camo
through with n doublo to rlgnt center,
which admitted two of the athletes. Be-

sides that, Chick also played a right
smart game at the short field.

Jimmy Dykes, .Fred Thomas and
Crlffin, ns well, played snappy ball
afield. One of Dykes's catdies was n
humdinger. In the second. Veach drove
one to his left nnd some dlstnnce over.
It was a terrific clout, and Dykes just
hnd time to tnko ono step nnd jump.
He speared the ball with his gloved
hand, and the force of It knocked him
off his feet, but he held on to the bulb.

Yes, they're getting the pitching nnd
the fielding nnd the hitting. Thnt's
why they hnve won six out of their
Inst eight games.

Arrow Open for Tomorrow
Today the Arrow A. A., which has won

Its last six names, taken on Oak Park
nnd rlays a twilight game with Holilfeld
Manufacturing Co , at nroad street and Alle-
gheny aenue, on Monday.

Jumps on Horse Trying
to Catch Home Run Drive

Lancaster, Pa., July 24. Johnny
Henig, lending batter in the Bethl-

ehem Steel League, and former
Oriole, In a Bethlehem.-America- n

Chain game here yesterday, smashed
two home runs nnd three triples. The
homers were over the center, field
fence.

As Honlg came to the bat In. the
inning a horse strayed on the

Held through an open gatc.and wan-
dered across center field. Outfielder
Catl!!, of the American Chain, no-

ticing Homcrun Honlg nt bat ran
after the horse, jumped aboard and
headed him toward the fence at full
speed ob the ball was lifted into the
air for the second homer.

Catiz and his mount crashed into
tho fence while the ball went soar-
ing over.

TOJIRS

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE
TOURS IN COOL LATITUDES

including
0 i '

A Wonderful Six-Da- y Cruise on

THE SAGUENAY RtyER
Inclusive Fare $150 Up

EUROPE Escorted tour will leave Auguat 14 by S. S. "Adriatic."
Itinerary includea Paria and battlefields Belgium

(Brussels, Oatend) London. Also fifteen days' tour by private auto,
mobile. Return to New York Sept. 24.

CANADIAN ROCKIES-ALAS- KA

PACIFIC COAST NATIONAL PARKS
ESCORTED AND INDEPENDENT TRAVEL

BERMUDA TOURS N!"etrn u,y
30 and every thereafter.
Inclusive Fare, $07.00 up.

SOUTH AMERICA iIZurl.:'' Bnd

JAPAN-CHIN- A
EBCOrtel Tours leave during October.

ANTIPODES Australia New Zealand South Sen Islands.
Unusually interesting tour leares San Francisco
January, 1921.

THOS. COOK & SON,
. 225 South Broad St.

Walnut 300 or Walnut 3632 Philadelphia

TfW"

jjM.

Mack Praises Slappcy,
Neivcst of A's'Southpatvs

Jack Slappcy, the new southpaw,
who reported to the A's yesterday,
has made a lilt with his boss. IJe
showed Mark n few things while he
was pitching tp hitters in batting
practice.

"He has a nice, easy delivery,"
snld Mnck. "He hns plenty of speed
nnd good curves. He's a big, husky
boy, built along the same lines ns
Bryant Harris, but heavier. I think
he has something."

Slappcy wns Imported from tho
University of Ocorgin. He mny not
be used by Mnck for some time, but
if he continues to show the stuff ho
will stay with the club.

NEW RACING ORGANIZATION

Delaware County Association Holds
Flrot Meet Next Saturday

'I lie Delaware County Racing Asso-
ciation has been recently organized for
tne purpose of lio tllnir motorfyclc. nuto- -
mobile, trotting and running meets on
the Chester Fair Grounds, one-ha- lf

mile dirt track, at Chester, Pa. The
first meet .will be staged next Saturday,
July 31, antl the other dates selected arc
August 7, 14, 28. nnd Monday, Sep-
tember 0 (Labor Day.) -- Officers of the
association are N.. G. Bcrrec, president ;

R. M. Prltchctt, vice president; John
A. Rodcn, race manager.

The events for next Saturday are:
Ten-mil- e professional motorcycle,

one-mil- e time trial, professional; five-mi-

motorcycle, professional; ten-mi- le

side car, professional ; one-mil- e trotting
race, bes two In three heats; one-ha- lf

mile running race.
Entries can be made to Jack Roden,

1DW Berkshire street, Fraukford, or at
the Chester Fair Grounds, Cb.cs.tcr, Pa.

Mississippi In Rutgers's Place
nioomlngton, Tnd., July 24. The IndianaUniversity football team will play the Mis-

sissippi University t eleven at Dloomlngton
October I). It waif announced yesterday by
Bwald O. (Jtlehm, director of athletics atIndiana. The game will take tho place ofthat scheduled with nutter rvnen v..
Brunswick. N. J., which wns canceled beL cause of the length of tho trip.

Cop Athletes Granted Leave
..N1W Y,Ik, Ju,v. Three members ofthe New York police department have beengranted a leave of sixty d.is to take part
In the Olympic games to be held In Antwerp
"'V. 2!on!!- - .T!le' nre I'1'Utenant Matthew

,0.Tr.?,fr,A Patrolman PatrickMcDonald, n. and Patrolman Wil-
liam P. Spengler, of the East Eighty-eight- h
street station,

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMERICAN I.KAOUE

Speaker. Cleveland SO 343 SI 142 .414Jackson. Chicago ... . SS USD S2 13n-40- 1
Nlsler, St. Inula SB 3fi0 OS 142 .son
Huth. New York R7 28 07 113 .3D2
KIce. Washington tU S35 48 122 .301

NATIONAL I.RAdUK -
(1. All. It. If Are.Hornsbr, St. .... M 340 ,11 12, .3S8J. Smith, St. ...HO 104 40 G4 .330E. Smith, New York SI Iftl in 41) ,1mKonetrhy. Ilrookljrn . . 70 207 37 nn tiNllllami, Phllllnt S3 33S 50 108 .3221

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

J
Passenger nnd

Lose

'

LHiJZr.il ;tg!if MTISI-- i
Aquitinia New York to Cherbourg and Southampton July 31l'l' New York " Dubrovnik and Trieite .., JnI 31
Columbia New York " Londonderry and Glurow Aug. 2
Imperator New York " Cherbourg and Southampton Anr . 12
VcBBoaia Philadelphia " Briitol and Liverpool Aug. 12
K.A.Victoria New York " Queemtown and Liverpool Aar. 14

cgrpiian rniuaeipoia Kotterdim and Antwerp Anr IS
Calabria New York " Danzir ...!..!Af! 17
Cronia New York " and Liverpool An 22
Aquitania New York " and Southampton Aug. 28

r For Later 'alllnga Apply to
Passenger Office, 1300 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

Freight Office, Bourse Building,

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Boarl Steel Steamers

A
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "Des Moines Bridge". Loading

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera". . .Loading
SS "Coquina" July 31
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Philadelphia
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania, '

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
U. S. Phlpplns- - HourU Btetl BtramrrsSS "Oronoke"

A Steamer Aug. 10
(From Pier 78, South Wharves)

The Charles T. Mcgee Co.
Agents for U. S. Shipjnnff Board

Drexel Building
PHILADB'.PHIA

Dell Lombard 5100

PHILADELPHIA T6
YOKOHAMA, KOBE

AND SHANGHAI

S.S."GLENSHANE"
NOW LOADING

Expect to Sail July 31
For space, ratrs, tie,, apply

Furoess, Withy & Co., Ltd.
.211 Bourse, Philadelphia

fbonrsl Lombard 4363, Main 14T

i- -

May Record

JB SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflsBV'

SBBIM BBBBBBBBBBBBir

BBBBBB lBBBBBBBBBBBBr

nniio

Queemtown r."
Cherbourg

Philadelphia

Loading

MKXUS BEDELL
Motor-pace- d racer whose one-ho-

record may bo broken at Point
Breeze Velodrome tonight

Amateur Sports

Eer A. C. Away: saventeen-twent- y years
eld J j l.ynch. 8211 Tasiservaireei,

Iteurh A. A. Away: first class: July 81
and other open dates. J. 8eltr, 2S13 North
Water sTeet, or phone Tioga 8833 during
the day and Kensington 0131 evening.

West I'hlladelphln Euphonln Clnb Away:
first class James Altken, 0005 Klngsesalng
avenue

Columbia. Juniors Awajri nfteen-seventee- n

ears old Frank Mooney, 2418 South Fair-hil- l

s'reet
Thompson A. A. Away: seventeen-nlne-tee- n

eara old, July 31 nnd all Saturdays In
August open Morris Freeman. 010 West
Thompson street.

Southampton A. C Home tlrst class:
July 24 nnd 81 open. J I). Palzer, South-
ampton, Pa., or phono Market 317.

Mnnnjunk A. C Away, first class: has
August 21. 28 nnd Labor Dav open. James
Drennen 4543 Daker street, Manayunk. Pa.

P. U. T. Clnb Away; nrst class: July 25
open J Whiteside, Diamond 0033

Jniquord A, A. Away, first class; July
2.1 open. William Kreutr. 1852 East Orleans
street.

Ilrl Mni? Home or awav: Saturday and
Sunday dates open (or first-clas- s teams,
n M. nose, 201 south Seventy-secon- d street.

(lien Social Clnb first class: July
31 open. John Thomas, care Olenwood So-cl-

Club. Fifth street and Olenwood avenue.
Amerlcns A. A. Away; first class; July i31 open .11. J. Luff, 2447 Memphis street. A
rnoenix aw ay; nrsi nans; JuM

31 open Ed Oavtn, Phoenlxvllle, Pa.
St. Elliutieth'a C. 0. Away; first class.

William J. Morris. 1810 Ducknell street.
Coonenrllle Stars Away: first class: has

tomorrow open D. n. McCoy, 33(15 North
Second street.

Philadelphia Profs. Awnv; July 31. Au-
gust 1 and 8 open William Gray. 2751 North
Ninth street.

Majestic A. C. Away: algteen-elgrtee- n

years old. I.. J. Murphy, 1018 South Heech-woo-

street.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

rrcltht Hrirlce

BarbltlAERLv1,c'Ehc--

FROM PHILADELPHIA
Yokohama Kobe

U. S. S. B. SS "Henry Steera"
July 15th

Yokohama Kobe Shanghai
U. S. S. B. SS "Eastern Cloud"

July 20th
For Rate. Ete.. Ami

Barber Steamship Lines, Inc.
IT DATTEKT PLACE. NEW YORK

Gailey, Davis & Co., Philadelphfc
agents. notmsE ntoo.

LUCKENBACH LINE
Philadelphia to RotterdaavAmiterdim

A UTEIMKR (U. h. S. noanll . jy 31
RotterdanvPhiladelphia

S. H. WEST POOT. .... . . ,jnir.- -
s. s. k. i. i.rrKKNnxai . . sVpV. J

Philadelphia-Sa- n DiegoLoi
AnRelet-Sa- n Francisco

H. S. ntED'K MTCKKynACn ..Anr. 9
San Francitco-Phitadelphla-vi- a

I
Lot Anjreles and San Diego

S. S. WATOWVAV (I'.R.H.rtil.) . jjl, .
S. H. HATTIi: I ITHENIUCH . Au. ii
GAILEY, DAVIS & CO., Airent.
403 Uourse Uldi. I'hoae Lombard ZOOS

Luckenbich Steamship Companr, Inc.
44 Whltrhall St.. New Tork City. N. Y.

DIRECT SAILINGS
FREIGHT SERVICK

U. S. Shipping Board Steamers
Philadelphia to

Los Angeles Harbor
San Francisco Seattle
SS "Springfield" (100 A-- l)

. Loading
SS "Artlgas" (100 A-- l)

Aug. 2

With Regular Sailings Thereafter
For Rates, Etc., Apply to

NORTH ATLANTIC &

WESTERN S. S. CO.
IS6 8. Fourth St.. rblla . Fa.

riionrs. Lombard. S384.8. Mala R30.

Holland-Americ-a

LINE
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-Sur-M- er

Noordim iAnf, 4Spl. 8
New Amsterdam Af. 10 Sept. M
Rjrndim , Av(, 18Spt, 22
Rotterdam Aug. 28lOct, 2 to
VanMuitec OOlcs. 1851 Walnut u t.. 1'fcUa.

HOUR BIKE RECORD

IN DANGER TONIGHT

Carman Likely to Cot Figures
at Dromo in Brassard Clas-

sic Walthourto Ride

Jhe one-ho- bike record will be In
danger tonight when four of the best

followers In the country compete
n the Brnssard classic at the Point

Breeze Velodrome. Clarence Carman.
Menus Bedell. Vlneenzo Maddnna nnd
George Wiley nre the stars In tho fea-

ture.
Carman has been riding In remnrk-abl- e

form recently, having won all three
of the international races within the
last two weeks, nnd he Is the favorite
to land the honors tonight It would
not be surprising to see him set new
figures for distance In an hour-lim- it

time. The record which now stands is
forty-fou- r and a half miles. It was
made by Menus Bedell In the early part
of the season.

The event tonight Is the first of the
annual Brassard affairs. The Brassard
race originated in France and is run as
nn annual feature at all the dromes In
this country nnd Kurope. The win-
ner of the event Is rewarded with a
gold armulct, thlch he Is compelled to
wear In every following Brassard race
until beaten. The emblem then is
turned over to the next victor.

Carman, Bedell and Maddona have
been riding here often of lnte, but this
will be the first appearance of Oeorge
Wiley In some time. Wlle' has been
riding In great times on the Providence
trnck and should how nt his best
against the field In the Brassard.

There is considerable Interest being

Yonnr Men and Hoy
MEADOW1IROOK. VA.

3
3
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MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL
Country School for Boys

MEADOWBROOK, PENNA.
School (Boys "Under School, Upper

A school that boy
schooling and to any

school or college,
away from hla home and Its vital influences dur
Ing; his Imprrsslonnble yenrs. A Fchool In which
open-ai- r training;, baseball, etc. handwork, and
Intellectual study are combined with Christian
example precept to full manhood
nnd efficiency. School grounds' have 15 acres;
high Located miles north of

Readlnp Railroad to Meadowbroolc.
Autobus service for nearby daces. Reaiatrntlon
and assignment of classes. Hent. 2R. Kcr pron.
neetns. terms. g1n nAArenu tlm TTiiff XTnater.

BKV. JOHN WHITE WALKER,
Meadntvbroflk. Fa.

CHESTER . PA.

Pennsylvania
"Trains for

GRANTS DEGREES

Civil
Engineering Large new
Chemistry tile
Commerce rifle
and Finance

indoor

FOR YOUNGER BOYS OF
AND UPWARDS

CHESTER,

lloth Heien

Chemistry

in all its branches relation
to manufacturing and pharma-
ceutical lines. Good positions
awaiting Degree of
B. Chem.

Ask Catalog F-f-f.

rhnne, Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
fit. brlow Iltrk

rlilludelpliln

Leading Professions Open
to and Women

Chemistry
Pharmacy
Bacteriology

Two, threa nnd four year
courses, with recognized de-

crees, fit graduates (or respon-
sible, and executUn
positions.

Faculty cf nationally known
teachers.

to earn part of
expenses while, nttendlnn col-
lege.

Write, or call for Catalog

One hundredth annualses
slon begins September 27,
1920.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY & SCIENCE
(Formerly Philadelphia College of

PHILADELPHIA.

SrCCIAI. COACIIINO CL.8SES
Rtudenta In Shorthand the I'arke.Schock-Pitma- n

or Syatema desirous of mak-in- c

during-- tha months
nouia lei us explain our specialsummer machine class

JJ nilLA. IlllHINKSS COLLKOn
1017 Chestnut Ht. IMilladclphU

MIIXKIlHyiLl.K HTATK NCIIOni,MIllersTllla. I.anrasteV Co.. I'n.dorm's, hlch-irrad- e Instr ,
tuition Address C. H. Qordlnlor. Prln.

ATI.ANTIO CITV

Your
will be rorrected If will enroll as amember of my. now belnrconducted at Atlantic City A profitable va.can be had if you Join this
conducted by M. D. Iloss. Instructor of aim.cl8s.es at the tntral llranch Y. M.C.A.. rhlladelphla. The Klnar method elves
confidence and qulrta the Arranaaenroll on or before Atrcuat tat. Moderate

- M... ' '"'" , e'nem v f t i - "'II tfl".,v ...f. ,

ft- - J1 a.l .
t j .V. .V- - .r.A

R Vi?

Walter Hagen's Dritic '

Ended Unique Contest'

Sew Vorlt, July -- . The marine'
golf championship match of the Mid
Atlantic ended Indecisively yesterday;
when a mighty drive by WnlteVv
Hagen. American champion, wrecke
the apparatus used to record tjIovh;
aboard the liner Atpiitanla, nccord-- ,
Ing to wireless messages received,
here.

Hagen and his opponent, Armatid
Mnsse.v, French amnteur champion,
were in the midst of n driving con?
test when the mishnp occurred. Balls
were driven to sea nnd the
nnd accuracy of drive was re-
corded by a mechanical device. When
Hagen's drive put the re-

corder out of commission the play
hnd to bo abandoned.

manifested in the sprint match race be-
tween the class of amateur rider's.
They arc Frank Harris, the husky boy
from the Olympic of this cltj
oihI Bobby Walthour, Jr., of Atlanta,
(jcorgla.

Walthour, who. Is the sixteen-year-ol- d

son of the famous pace follower
has been beaten only twice this season.
That was last Thursday night,
he wns trimmed by Harris In theA
one-mil- e open nnd the handicap. Hnr-- ,
ris has been defeated by Walthour on
three occasions, but it looks as If the
local youth has just himself

will rnce for the best two in three
one-mi- le heats.

There has large number of en-

tries received for the other
events, in which both Harris arid ,

Walthour also will ride. In addition1
there will be two-mil- o open race for
the of Owls.

Gibbons Outpoints Turner
Minneapolis, July 24 Tommy Gibbons, of

St. Paul, outpointed Turner, of New
York. In a. d hout here
last night, according to newspaper men. T,ie
men are light heaywelghts

mu .i

Day
Primary 8), Lower School

elves a complete elementary
prepares for entrance TRUSTEEDboarding without taking; him

and develop

elovatlon. 3

armory, gymna-
sium, pool and

range

SEPARATE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
12

COL. CHARLES E. HYATT, BOX 182, PA.

with

graduates.
S. in

for

Men

laboratory

Opportunities

Pharmacy)
PA.

Qresfr
headway summer

NOIIMAI,
neautlfuicampus, commod.

free.

SPEECH DEFECT
you

summer class,
latlon clsaa.
liar

nervea.

.J."""aifIKVi "

out length
each

the

Club,

when,

found
They

been
amnteifr

Order

Clav

Young Men nnd Ttoya

aiEAnowrmooic. pa.

Charles T,. Borle. Jr.
George W. Elklns, Jr.
J. SmVlIe Hcrkncss
Wayne He rltn ess
Anderson MacPhee
Charles E. Mclnness
John C. Martin
George Satterthwalte

31. A. Robert Sewall

CIIKSTr.lt. VA.

Military College
Leadership"

Infantry
Cavalry

Artillery
Aviation
Athletics

lloth Srxrs
Banks JntrimlTV Summrr Courses

Student and Teachers. Day
USinC8S school. NlKht School.

College 1200 Walnut Street
WASHINGTON. D. O.

and Stammering
cured at hom.

Instructive booklet free. Refer to Lder
EerMee jiureau. aiier .icuonneii. ,'u oio.
mac Bank Bide., Wathlngton. D. C

IIOSTQN. SLS.

s I
TAMMERER
Can Cure You SA'M'I.D.noilIIINS

840 lluntlncton Are., llnaton
Consult Ledger Service liureau.

KEAU1NO. PA.
6CHHYLKII.T. SEM1NAIIV. Keadlnc' Junior

Collra-e-, Iteadlnr, r. Preparatory and
Junior College courses. New ath field. Chris-
tian Influences predominate. Tuition. 1400
per rear. Warren F Teel M . D D Pr.

AXNVIL1.E, PA.
USnANON VAL1.KY COL1.EOE

colleEe and academlo courses;
music, art. oratory, prepares for medical
schools; moderate Consult Ledeer liureau.

Rev. Q D Onssard D P.. President. .'
MI'SITAJ. lXSTItl'CTION

T1IK Ii. K I'Ull.l, CONMCUVATORY
of Music and An. IMitnn. Wlnil and Htrlncr
Instrumema, Voial ISloiutlnn, Dramatic Art.
r.ir jau- .iirin iirnnu m. .iiao i resaer
iHiiiiiinr. 1714 I st. ,.

inline Mm nntl Both

The William Penn Charier School
No. 8 South 12th St, Philadelphia

rOUKTJED 189
The academlo year in!0-3- 1 brains Tues-

day. September 21. 1820. and the Pros--

llulldlnaa will be open for Inspection and
for classification of pupils September 7th.
nichard H. Oumraere. Ph. I).. Ileartmtr.

Strayer's Business College
I'lillailrlidila'H Urrutrst Iluslnrna Hrhool

"07 Chestnut M. Phone Walnut 3St

I'KKKSKIM.. N. Y.
VSTCIISTEK JIILITAUY ACADEMY
Military tralnlne In a Homelike School.

Unsurpassed location on Hudson. Individualattention. Wrlto for catalogue. James Nel.
ion Mcl.ure Consult Public Ledeer Berv. Du.

.AM.KXTOWN. PA.

Allentown Preparatory School
Prep.irea for colleao or tech school.Small classes individual Instruct? Mtnrt.n,

BOernment All athletics Splendid modern
bulldlnaa Large campus nnd Rymnaslum.Special Hire for younger boys Hates, (400.

Young Women and (llrls
The Holman School 220A,I",a,l,,u,

will open for Ita twenty-firs- t
Vear H.nt.mhnr OH4 Innn

Elliabeth V Hraley. A . Headmistress.
The Gordon-Ronc- v School

ror Olrla. 4112 Spruce street. Qcnerat
and uoiieae 'reparatory Courn.. ;
Oarden nrf fi.m Mlaa Honey. Prln.

-

(IAHHISON, SID.

Garilson Forest School
Bfheol lor Olrls. less thanhour fruW Baltimore. Intermediate and cSl

lese Preparatory. Ilox L, HHI80N. in
WASHINGTON, (

HOLY CROSS SJADEMY
wasiunoton: d. 0.

Cmnrpassed Hoarding Hehool for 0lvConsult PubJI !Xer Bertlca Bur.
COVIXOTOW.'VA.
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